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SPRUNG A 

SURPRISE

MET VIOLENT DEATH. DI TDIÏ O Lake, Minnesota. After the ccre-
john Hanson, Old Soldier and Pioneer, I * * Wl 1UO mony Mr. Kilcn and his bride left

Killed in Runaway Accident. | f»r » honeymoon tnp to St. Paul,
, rVID^VÏ I I?r\ Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago and
John Hanson, an aged farmer living Hill I\V-/l-iI-<ILily other cities. They will return to this

northeast of town, received injuries city via the great lakes and Canadian
on the Harpster road Monday morn- Pacific route and will be at home
“'oTcfack d’ed laSt "'eh,a, Loc.l School. Bogan Monday November Is, XI, Kilcn is

c . K- u,.iL o . , n known as one of the city s most pop-
I he circumstances of Mr. Han- With Bright Prospects. ular young business men and will

i son s death wdl ne'er he known. He make a worthy husband for the ladv
was found in the road with several of his choice. His bride resided here

COL. HAMER NOMINATED “ £ MUSIC TEACHER IS ILL Ä AT ST1TES SATURDAY

TICKET IN 

THE FIELD Ü
French Defeated at Republican 

Convention at Boise.
Democrats Select Standard-Bear

ers for Campaign of 1908.
.

f|

miles away. The team he had been 
driving was found a short distance
from the scene of the accident. It is _. , , _ , „
thought that the team became frigh- Eighth Grade Crowded May 
tened and unmanageable and Mr. Need Extra Teacher.
Hanson was throw n from the 
Drs. Busey, of Clearwater, and J

Presidential electors—Edgar VVil- L. Rains, of this city, were called
of Ada; John Lamb, of Owy- hut owing to the serious nature of j , , , ,

the injuries were unable to save the stU(*en^s schools began the
life of the unfortunate man. (term of 1908-09 last Monday

Mr. Hanson was one of the boys ing under most 
of ’61 and was well known and re- 

Congressman—Thomas R. Ham- spected all over the prairie country.
Besides his wife, four married sons,
Charles, George,William and Henry, lsecond* 33; third, .1/; fourth, 40; 
survive him. The funeral will be I fifth, 45; sixth, 37;

happiest of married joys. The Globe 
extends sincere congratulations. if

Slated Candidates Ditched 
Local Option Declared For.

Two Vacancies on Ticket Con
vention Was Harmonious.

Mesdames Scales, Brown, Parker,
Vincent, Reed, Sheaffer, Pantall, E.
S. Sweet, Mingus, C. H. Schmad- 
eka, Wilkinson, Pulse, Scott, Hardy,

With a total enrollment of 367 ?f°ckt.on and Coram were guests at a
Skating party given I uesday after

noon by Mrs. H. E. Sweet. Novel 
morn- ■ entertaining and interesting games .

most delicious Grangeville ; H. Elfers, of John 
proper Day’s and Ruben Overman, of

<wagon, 
esse

State Senator James Surridge, of 
Harpster.

Representatives John A. Powell,

son,
hee; A. A. Crane, of Kootenai.

i

United States senator—W. B. Ifpromising circum- were indulged in and 
The enrollment by grades refreshments served at the 

hour.

Heyburn, of Shoshone.
stances.

Tolo.is as follows: First grade, 49 pupils;
er, of Fremont.

Justice of the supreme court—J. 
F. Ailshie, of Idaho.

Governor--James H. Brady, 
Bannock.

1Sheriff R. Hamill, of Grange-
Mrs. C. C. Call will 3 ville.entertain ;

34 ; number of friends tomorrow afternoon 
stud- at the Call home on North College Prosecuting Attorney E.

Griffith, of Grangeville.

4seventh,
held at the family home tomorrow at eighth, 45 and hinh school, 47 

of one o’clock, interment being made in 
the Fairview cemetery.

‘ a
M.

. 3street.ents. !
Probate Judge R. E. Fulton, of 

Grangeville.
Assessor J.

Dewey.
County Superintendent of Public 

Instruction John B. Carter, of 
Grangeville.

Coroner E. S. Hancock, of Cot
tonwood.

The eighth grade, with an enroll- FIRE AT VOLLMER. !
.Lieutenant governor— L. H. Sweet- 

zer of Cassia.
Secretary of state—Robert Lans- 

don, of Washington.
Attorney-general—D.

Dougal, of Oneida.
Auditor—S. B. Taylor, of Bon-

ment of 45, is crowded to overflow- 
Mr. and Mrs. A.-C. Ostrom left ing and another teacher is needed to 

Monday for their home in El Reno, care for the extra students. 
Oklahoma, after a few weeks’ visit teachers are rapidly getting things in 

Me- at the Alexander home

Returning to Their Home.
Livery Barn, Saloon and Reaidence De

stroyed by Flame* Laat Night.
1M. Wilson, of

'• iThe
Reports have been received of a 

disastrous tire which occurred at Voll
mer last night. A livery barn, the 

headway towards preparing the regu-! Uno saloon and Dr. Miller’s resi- 
lar schedule of studies has been made dence were destroyed and the lives of

eight horses were snuffed out by the 
flames. "Ehe animals were in the 
stalls of the livery barn and were 

for a very profitable term this season burned before the fire could

j]

c. jn ffi*s city- shape for daily work and a lot of 
1 hey will make the trip home via 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Icoast cities.
Alexander, who accompanied them 

. as far as Stites, visited at the home of this week
Hastings, of \{r. and Mrs. Jacob Stites a couple alike are enthusiatic over the prospects 

of days before returning home.

ner. Instructors and students
Treasurer—C.

Nez Perce.
Mine inspector—F. C. Moore, of 

Shoshone.
Superintendent of public instruction 

—S. Belle Chamberlain.
B. F. O’Neill, of Wallace, 

named as state chairman.

A. Commissioners—H. C. Oliver, of 
Stites; J. Mathieson, of Cottonwood 
and R. Griffith, of White Bird.

be
and never have more preparations checked, 
been made for the schools than for The conflagration was started by Democratic delegates from the 

In addition to the the explosion of a gasoline lamp in different precincts of the county met 
the rear of the stable. The lamp 
was a defective one and when an at-

Burning 200,000 Brick.

A kiln of 200,000 brick is being 
burned at the King brickyard south of1 tbe Prcse,lt >’ear

The fires were started Satur-! standard studies some time will be 
dap night and it is expected that the ; devoted to literary and athletic pur- tempt was made to light it an explos- 
brick will be ready for use the first of sujts and the schools may be expected ion resulted. In an instant the whole
next week. Haulers will be at ; tQ accornplish a li«le more than the bam was a mass of flames, and in j blank—treasurer and surveyor.
the'sit^of'^h^newliotel^work^uDon i ord'nary in every line of work. ^ite of tht, °f ™izcns ^ ! of available timber for the surveyor’s
tne site or tne new notet, work upon names spread until the buildings men- na:rp QC -vnUnvinn r,,r -,which has progressed rapidly the past All the teachers who were em- tioned above were destroyed. s gt en as explanation for a

j ployed from outside points have ar- Ehe reflection caused by the fire 'acanc> *n tbat position on the ticket.
I rived and begun their duties, with the could be seen from Grangeville. j1 he convention was an unusually

! quiet affair and was over at 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

at Stites last Saturday to nominate a 
county ticket as above.

Two places on the ticket were left

town.
was

Political suprises were in order at Lack
the republican convention at Boise j 
last week. The chief unlooked-for 
event was the defeat of Burton L. ! week.
trench for re-nomination as congress
man an4 the placing of Thomas R.

Viaited South Idaho.

R. R. Hotchkiss returned Saturday exception of Miss Helen Logan, of 
Hamer, of rremont county, on the evening from a month’s visit in south i Pueblo, Colorado, who was selected ~ . . . c ,
ticket in French’s stead. With a vast Idaho. He attended a conference of to instuct jn music an(j drawing, j JU,?S,|ulLjC presC,U term of Notice.

majority of delegates pledged to sup- the game wardens of the state at **• T • ji _n(i ha„ nnt:fiPfi rh«- w n n Li » ru m r-i VT . . ..............................................
port him the surety of French’s nomi Henry Lake, Idaho, and from there\ M‘ss Lo«an ,s.11,1 andh;** notihed the N. G. Bartlett, Chas. M. Clay, Notice is hereby given that bids
port mm tne surety ot French s nomi- ^ where he was a dele- scbo01 authorities that she will be R. H. Ambler, Cyrus Overman, will be received at the office of the
nation was considered iron-clad, hut Kate tQ republican convention, unable to come for a months. It is kred Burgdorf, F. M. Hering, W m. clerk of independent school district 
the Nez Perce county delegation, j-je reports a very pleasant and enjoy- as yet undecided whether to engage ^uettner, L. A. 1 ainti r, H. H. Lin- j No. 2 for (he erection of an addition,
after asking rhe Utah county tlele- able trip. _______________ a new i„s;ructol. f„r these branches a° YJLelman ^"'c' \v’ HleZ’ iT u" V 24 !f"’ Vil lh,C |,,ld SCh°°l
gares support C. A. Hastings for cuueil M~u T.ni.1,,. or to wait until Miss Logan has re- Q. p. SodeZjg E j. iirZi scho,7 “

covered from her illness. John Bridge, Carl Jenney, C. O. sion of *he old building.
Vincent, W. H. Shaw, A. Hinkel- information call upon the clerk. Bids
man, H. A. Janes, J. S. brazier, to be in writing and filed within five
John Seay»and J. L. Wren. days. Ehe hoard reserves the right

to reject any or all bids. Dated at 
Grangeville, Idaho, this 9th day of 
September, A. D. 1908.

■Jury Liât Drawn.

I
f
*
:

Said addition to be an exten-
treasurer and being refused, deserted 
French, who is from Latah, 
registered their votes for Hamer. J. not to hold a meeting of the city 
H. Brady, nominated for governor, council that evening so the regular 
had mighty slim chances of securing session of the board of town fathers 

a place on the ticket at one time and

For further• Owing to the fact that Monday 
and was a holiday it was deemed advisable

■V
t

In the Social Realm kNew Miniater Arrive*.will be held at the court house to-1 
night. A quiet session is anticipated, 
there being nothing but the regular 
business to transact.

The new pastor of rhe Presbyter
ian church, Rev. C. D. Williamson, 
D. D., and wife and child arrived 
last Saturday night from Madison, 
Indiana. Mr. Williamson occupied

a number of others slated to go to 
the statehouse were ditched by the 
Hamer combination, which was 
headed by G.W. Thompson, of Lew
iston, and C. L. Heitman of Rath- 
drum.

Geo. N. Adam, Clerk.
The dancing party given last Fri

day evening at the Armory by Mrs. 
G. S. Stockton and Miss Stockton was

Fred Suren left Monday morning thf, social s“c'ce£ss of the seas°n‘ ^ 
for Spokane where he will resume ! ^ "owd of young people and

i his studies at Gonzaga college. Fred j marned folksu was Pr,esent and . tbe
I he local option and direct pri-, has been attending Gonzaga since his c'eniflK uas t orougiv t iijoui >

mary questions were up for disscussion graduation from the local schools and a c j j C bv Mesdames Pulse and
and action, the former being declared is one of the most popular boys at the receiving by Mesdames Pulse and

( j , , • i f . college. He will complete his wTorkfor and the latter meeting defeat by a their next spring wheI1 he wiu begill
good majority. Senator Heyburn the study of law.
delivered a strong speech against the
direct primary measure.

Card of Thank*.

HiOff to College. To the many kind friends who so 
the pulpit at the church Sunday morn- j nobly assisted us during the illness and 
ing and delivered an excellent sermon, death of our sister and aunt

J to extend our sincere thanks. Espec
ially are we grateful for the beautiful 

A. S. Johnson, of Oro Grande, is floral offerings and kind acts of the 
in the city this week soliciting sub-' members of the 1. O. O. E. and 
scriptions from business men for the Rebekah lodges, 
trail up the south fork of the Clear
water, by which the mining camps of 

Oro Grande, Buffalo 
Hump and Dixie are to be benefitted.

we wish
:

Want* Trail Money.

I
Wilkinson, while the Misses Lydia 
and Sylvia Parker presided over the 
punth bowl and refreshment booth.
Dancing was the chief entertainment 
feature though card tables had been 
provided and some of the guests 
spent the greater part of the evening 

. . , . . p n in this manner The Armory never
Ehe moving picture and illustrated a,ld Miss Mattie Rowe, of Denxer. presented a more attractive appearance 

song performances being given at the ^ fieV be married tomorrow at tban on Friday evening. Ehe decor- church will give a social at the church 
I O.O. F. hall by Whitton & Steel are *fie R°vve ranch near Denxer. ations, consisting of evergreens and next Friday evening. A program o
above the average for shows of this A. C. Saxton will be the officiating japanese lanterns and parasols, were interesting games and amusements 
kind. High class films depicting his- clergyman. most artistically arranged. A booth has been arranged and this, with the
torical events and comic and interest- * , M T . in which many college pennants were serving of delicious refreshments, fil
ing subjects are shown and late songs unera o ra. raig. displayed was a pleasing addition to sures a most enjoyable evening.
are sung by Miss Bella Pearson. The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth J. tbe other decorations, and the whole ---- --------- i Re'- A. C. Saxton will preach Sun-
Programs are changed Monday, Craig, who died last Wednesday at scheme was admirably planned and Short Life Ended. day, Sept. 13th, on the following suh-

ednesday and Friday evenings. At the home of her brother, J. K Mc- excuted. Dr. and Mrs. Riggs fur- Maxmillian Wilhelm Gerding, the jects^ I he Nearness of God, ’ 
Saturday night’s performance the hall Lean, was held Friday afternoon nished the music for the evening. I little five-months-old son of Mr. and and Vital Christianity and Reform, 
was crowded to the doors. from the Christian church. Mrs. The affair could not have been more Mrs. Ben Gerding, died Monday are cordially invited.

------------------------ Craig was 74 years of age and had enjoyable and the many guests present night of summer complaint. 'Ehe
Millinery Opening Tomorrow. been ill for a number of weeks. were profuse in their thanks and child had been ill only a day or two

appreciation for the good time af- The funeral was held today from the
Catholic church.

Mrs. R. Lucas,
J. F. McLean and Sons.

Klk City, *
Will Marry Tomorrow. Political Announcement.

I
A marriage license was issued 

Monday to Jack Howard of Riggins
I hereby announce myself as a 

i candidate for the republican noniina-
The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist for assess,,r of ldaho county,

subject to the action of the republican 
f county convention to be held in 

Grangeville on September 12th 1908.
Robert McConnell, Sr.

I
Giving Good Show*. Give Social Friday Night.

I

I

Baptist Church.

j

i
Horse for Sale Gentle and well 

broke, suitable for family use. Good 
saddle horse and fine driver. Age 7 
or 8 years, weight about 1100 lbs., 
color bay. Inquire at Globe office. 36tf

ilMiss Bertha Gahagan’s fall millin
ery opening occurs tomorrow. Many
beautiful designs, shades, styles, col- Two births are recorded this week, .
°rs and shapes in autumn headgear a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. I . W. F.lits Kilen, assistant cashier of the ° onvention atur ay.
will be shown and ladies of Grange- Turner, of this city, last Thursday Grangeville Savings and Trust com- 1 he republican county convention Wanted Young girl attending
ville and vicinity who attend are to be and a son to Mr. and Mrs. John pany of this city and Miss Agnes A. will be held here next Saturday, when school who wishes to work in private
accorded a rare treat in witnessing Steadman, of Mt. Idaho, last Mon- Hoff, of Dalton, Minn., were mar- a mighty strong county ticket is to be home to enquire of Mrs. W. E.
fashion’s latest creations. day. ried a week ago yesterday at Maple nominated. Bunnell.

Two Home* Brightened. forded.
' t

tt

-

V


